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twelve o'eloek, M., of

heyaeto beBeve asa, foUoweitiiana theteal»
ItM oaght to ba asnataatiy awua;
ory and experience prove, that foraign te¬
rn* offee Mtbanefuljgui of a repubbeaa

I aayTTS-a eaeaaa, ia ftiturs, at
shielding onrsehras tPoan foreign taleenee, politttml,
commercial, or inwhateverform Hasatrhaatestnptod.
t mo scaroely withhold myself from Joining hi tha
wish of ciilaa Deaa -'thatthere were an ooaaa of flia
between thla aad thj Old world.'jyemuw.
TO ALL THAT TALtfE THEIR H»HT,

(olswvouud by
«ad Sriltmnlhant transparency,
aavwiy ta tha wearer, aoaoi
eoarexity of tha aya. Vary
eflaete oauaed to tha precious mrgana af aMt fr
th« commencement of using glaseeain .othetng p
eiaady suited, by the uaa of aa optometer; aad tha
pracuoe ol' many yeara enables him to measBTa tha
focal disease of tha eyea, and aitoh aiMaaa that ara
abaolutely required will be furnished with p
and satisfaction.

J. T. acknowledges the rery liberal
moot already obtained, and farther aatk
ronage of tLoee that have not vat availed
<tf hia aid.

Perilous that cannot oonreniently eali,by aandlag
Ui* glasses in uae, aud stating bow many inches they
can read this print with their spec^aclee, can be eup-
l>iicd with aueh that will improve their flight

Circulars to ba bad gratis, at his office, No. 61S,
eventh attftet, three doors from Odd-Follows' Hall,

up stairs. hjaw f
Innumerable testimoniaia to be seen, and.mfer-

< ncee girea ta away who hare darivad the greatest
<. and eo<afortfteM-hia glasses.

WunnroTox, N. C-, June It, 1854.
To persons wbo hare bare had tha sight ef their

T-yea-eo impaired as to require tba nee of (tiaaaas, I
w ould recommend Mr. John Tobias aa aaaitable per-
von from whom to obtain aueh-Hlaaeea aa they may
leqim*, as ha hM suited*ma with apair of Spectacles
tor a far and nearsight ^ly sight has been impaired
>«ry much by a serrioe of jears in the Post Office
iJepuriment, which berth required me to be on duty
irooi II o'olock at night till after day, during which
'jwie I used but one Tight

W. k. WALKER.
JlnooauTK OarsoPAaoio Imstitdtiow,

April, 18.V4.
Aflor most careful examination of Mr. J. Tobias's

<Jiaa8«}*,.l am enabled to teetify that their hardneas,
cl mess, polishing, l nd exact optical ahape, render
ilium purticularlr re ommendable to those wh<»ae
merely optical impairment ot the eyea are in want of
itch anxittariea. I consider moreover, Mr. Tobias

. ally qualified to determine thefocus of th« eye, both
l v his optical knowledge and experience, aud by
meaus of hia optometer. In addition, 1 can further
state that Mr. Tobias haa supplied some of my pa-

htients wuii 01 usees, to their and my satiaffcstion.
LOUIS BAUER, M. D.,

<h livaician and Surgeon, Berlin: Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, England: Member of the Med¬
ical : ociety of London, and of the Pathological So¬
ciety of New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or¬
thopedic Institution of Manchester, England, and
Hurfton of tba B. O. Institution.

. Copy of a taatimonial which appeared ia the Daily
American Organ, May SI, I066, from Judge V. Ellis,
(lajssditorO

141' aving suffered for many years paat with weak-
nesa of the eyea, aad that defect of riaijn which re
anlta ftom a too oo^stant and intense use of theae
eensithe organs, we were led tW: make a trial of To-
biaa'a new and improved disoovety for the eyes, whose
name heads fthis articie. We aaw them recommend¬
ed by sundry fMtiasBMof Virginia, whom we know,
aud thai afore had iaas hesitation in making tha ax-

ptfrimaDt. We are more than pleased,with tha arti*
cJa. Wa read with leas ifctigue with theae lena than
f ny wa bad erai tried before; aad wa aee more dia-
juctly ith them. Without meaning to disparage the
claims ol others, wbo hare made improremeu ta in

Spectacle Laos, wa deem it but just to make the
abore statement. Mr. Tobias resides on 8erenth
Street, oppoaita the National Intelligencer office."

^111;: Lnsnna. November 1, 1854.
-lAfrom an anaai(nation ot Mr. 'tVjfciae'a Glaases and
fr»«D hia obeerraliona sad remaarks, am convinced
that ba ia a skilfol optieian.

CS J. J. BLACKFORD, M. D.
Broavouc, Va., July 87, 1884.

v in tha experiea v of area two years, I hare found
great dlfflcnltg hi obtaining Speaaaaies that wwraex-
aoUy adapted to tha weikneas afmy eight This In
conranianM Mr. TabiM aeeme to hare remored for
the preaent by tha aabstitutfon for me ef better and
mo-e suitable Qteaatn Theyara elear, chryatal-lihe,
and oomfortabla to my eyea. I wanId eonnnend him
to thoae who, fivm age or other iuflralty. reqaire
aitiflcial aid in this way. J. JjBIMKINS M. D.
Hia: Tha pair-htSMatesiea ynn farntehed nfo yee-

Urday are particularly satiaftotory to me. They are

rery decidedly the beat I poaaeaa.and I am the owner
o( eight or nine uainL oareftaUy aaiacttl in different
places, aad flroto oflKmane raeoeMaended to me on

aa^aant ot thair sliilaainMl atmdingin Pranoe Bag-
laad, aad tt a UaiSed Stetea. J hare beea also pleased
with your marks aad direettona on tba treatment
of the eye* rj the porpaM of praaerring and impro-
>.og the eightHiapectlnilyjBWM 0B& OALDWELL
< -

. .
Prafaaaar ofM. C., Louhrrille, Ky.

*-r. J. Toatsa.
_L

Wtaaiasinir Aaguat 9,18B5.
tinring been for years nnrter the necaaity of bar¬

ing two eetepf ftfaaaM -ana for use in the daylightSid una for lamplight .li procured one set feom Mr.
robiaa, whieh answered both purpoees I hare uaed
au for several months, and find them excellent

EDWARD MTUBBH
Of Department ofHtate

About
la Washington, a pah of Glasses for the Speotade^
%tii»b 1 used, and fottfld them Ot grsat assistance to
my Soaaying riaipn: and mj opinion of hits is that
he is akllfniin dkir preparation of glaaaea for eras
not t»o far gons U> M bSOadted by such^id^ ^
8ea, for mere toeU*tauiaMr, the Evening Star.. ,

Aug 15.ly
TC5FI

C SlrasU QMitot Hill, a new thrae.
.to| biles wiqpgjgit oonrpieted In modern

atyle. Will be soldt

PlaUferoa of the Americas Party, adapted
at the mm1«b of the National Couacil,
Febraaiy 3lit, 1IH.
1st. An hwhble KknovMgmeot to th« Su¬

premo Being, for Hia protecting care vouchsafed
to oar fathers In their successful Revolutionary
struggle, and hitherto manifested to us, their de¬
scendants, in the preservation of the liberties, the
hvdepeadenoe, aad the anion of Ifceae States. ¦

id. The ebrpetoedon of the Inderal Union, aa
the palladieni of oar ohril and religious Ubertiea,
and the only sure bulwark of American Indepeu-
I Sd. Americans mutt rule America, and to thia
and, teflrfnw-born dtiiens should be seUrtMHfar all
StataJ^edaral,and municipal offices or government
smnloyfaent, in preference to all other*: never-

«L Pemwa bora of America^ paaMRMMUiag
Mpfifly abroad,ahodM be entitled te all the

rights of nadre-bonTlfUBeaa; bat
6th. No person aheald be seleftsd far political

ehdfcm (whether of nativ* or farOicu birth,) wha-{|ree*§ai*** eay aH^tsnns or obltyattaa of any de-
.oriptfcm towpnidiM^ p*e*nt*tt or power,
or who laflmeafcrfaMghe Aa Federal aad Bute

to an other tf
6th. The unqa5lM)| i *hmiiBIW and mainte-
uaoa of the vaaafal State*,

aad the ooNNatfMidf Mmaeaf%ad fraternal good
will, between «he ifahiilj dflfa* eererai Staftaa, and
to thia ead, Mfefafafefanao* hf Plagues with

6a titoidJlridual
with

the aAira of any other 1
7th. The««Mte <**»*.*<* thf natlee-1

frame theireoaaHtatimie*7lwnisiSaeregulate
their do**Mtt* *ad*e*fal dMnhMramiaode,
subfect only *. the provfafaa* of tha Mtaral Ooo-
stitation, with (he privilege of admtaioa fafto the
Union whenever they bar* the requisite popula-
turn far one RepraoMMtfve In flnmn as JPio*tdsa
alreay*, that no*a M *hoee who are oitiseus of
the United Stated vnier MmuoHflHiHun and lawa
thereof, and who have a fixed raMeaoa In any
such Territory, oagtit to participate in the forma¬
tion of the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws far said Territory or State.

6th. An enforcement of tha principle that no
State or Territory oagh: to admk others than cW-
aens of the United States to the right of suffrage,

of holding political office.
9th. A rtmnf In the laws of naturalisation,

making a mmftnuort toajd^wioo of twenty-one years,
ofall III 11 qnajfah*hii Jpwfal11 fwyon Indispensable
remisW far^MBaadh^phanafaer, and excluding all

feted of crime, from land-
no interference with the

anion between Church

llth. Vte*a*d4h**a*gjh iuretoigation into any
and all aHflflad aboae* of public funotkmariea, and
a striot (inoaemy hi pahho expenditures.

tftth. -The adirtisanoe and enforcement of all
**M laws whall

be repeANLWJIPli nuU and toM by
to the reckleaa and unwise

poiiof of Uie peasant administration In the general
management of out national affairs, and more es-

ly ae shown in removing "Americans " (by
designation) and Conservatives In prinoipl*, from
office, and placing foreigners and uftroists in their
pbieos ; as shown in a truckling »ub**i viency to
tho stronger, and an insolent ana cowardly brava¬
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬

opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; as shown in granting to un¬
naturalized foreigners the right of suffrage in Kan¬
sas and Nebraska; as shown in its vacillating course
on the Kansas and Nebraska question ; as shown
in the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments of the government; as shown in dis-

Sracing meritorious naval officers through preju-
ice or caprioe ; and as shown in the blundering

mismanagement of our foreign relations.
14th. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and

preveut the disastrous consequences otherwise re-

suiting therefr>!3i, we woald build ap the "Ameri¬
ca* party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated

16th. That eaoh State Council shall hare autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to
abolish the several degrees, and institute a pledge
of honor, Instead of other obligations for fellow¬
ship and admi sion into the party.

16th. A free and open discussion of all political
principles embraced in our platform.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. S. WEST,
Practical Architect and Saperiateadent,
FURNISHES designs for all kinds of pri¬

vate and public buildings; alao, contracts oed
(superintends the same.

Office 7, 9 and 11, Washington Plmce,
(Seventh Street, between D and E street*,)

WAiWHNOTON, D. C.
sep 2#.ly

f. M. VAN PAl IfaR, 1. I».
(Me* nemr BromCs Hotel, Pmk*. Aummt.

t bargee New Ytrk and Philadelphia pHeaa, aad
narautesa his work to be equal to aay ieae tu thoes

Hie*.mar 9.ly
DRESS AND CLOAK MARINO.

Mas. O. ?. JOHNSTON,
Twelfth street, sooth of Pennsylvania avenue, (next

. door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's office,)
at Mrs Bmm'i.

She will eut and beat*, eutUniaga and Pattern*,
dee 91.ly

imro. 350 CP,,Ir.VV.BA1'B«-
J. W. UAftiNKC'lA),

DMLU !¦
Foreiga aad DoomoUc Dry Oood*,
Boot*, Shoe*, fiat*, Cop*, Bonnet*. Ac.,

383 Atawntt dr«4t, Ukttm H and I
WAsnnrevoit, a. a

N B. All artiolee sold are a^ranted to prove a* rep-

is-i. 17.tf
JAMRS H SMITH.

Wholesale and iWotl dealer in atf kinds of
ICigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Pipe*. Banff Boxes,

Fine-cut, Shewing, and Smoking To¬
bacco.

Pennsylvania Avenue, under WtllareT* Hotel,
next door to entrance.

nov 12.<5m
a. owe*. 'AW. owe*.

JS. OWEN & SON,
Military and Naval ,,

MJEHCHANT TAILORS,
Pennsylvania Avebua, between 14th end l&th atrseta,

W*SHIK0TOS, D. C. j M

MT Naval aad Military anifana* ao**at*d ka^e
ttoei atyle. .*r 9-dtf

fins packing, BRLTiNe; HOtt?
Alexaodria, Virfpaia,

ARents far the ftoataa Beldn* Company.
je 15.tf ¦ ..

R. m. vardkn,
Att»ioey at Law,
prsetioe io the eoarts of Waabk*tf>« *®d

ff uruseoot* ei*MM hpfors the *ever*l Depart-
inent* of th« General Oovernraoat, l,j
OdW thir 1 floer No. 401, Seventh street, opposite

WnMhiOirtc'- Place *p S <m

THE TEN KVUKUN HECIPEM I

THE Great Kndtra Panacea, prepared
in the Temple of Health, and fur age* torroed

almost the aolo medicine uwd in the East. These
prescriptions sr«perfectly simple, sad may be put
up at any drug stars st s triflinJ oust. Some of ihein
are particularly applicable io Consumption, Scrofu¬
la, Liver Affections, Imparity of the l/lood, Ac.
Others remove Hvphnfe, Secret Diseases, Itch,

Nervous Diseases, Costivene»s, Ac., la an almost in¬
credibly short time. Seut with plain pi u>t«d diree-
tions, on the receipt of 25 cents.

WM FRAKk' 'M,
sspt i.
trOf*ty|ypf py*|yprp|r

POM TW«WTY-FfV« CEMT*.
» ' *, . tmT fr «-.-

I1IE Becipe lor Mking the Wt
drous Panacea a curn lor almost ev

class ofdisease, for only 25 ctnts. It readily self*!
for $8 per bottle, and the recipe alone is wortb.
|)J5. A good family newspaper sent for one yeurjgood family newspaper «
»xt.- T. WILLIAMS,
juno 21 -ly* Albany, New \Vork. ^

1^m0rvrrnmtwyri^'arttnsr
TOt'HAM Ac NUHFLICTS

NSW AMD CBIAF
Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Store.

488,<Sfti»»/A Street, oppoiiU OddFtUbtes' Hall.
lfJESSRS. TOPHAV (late of Pt|J|*de|.if* phis) and NORFLETfcf thU city) rwpect-
fully announce t<> their friends and the public, that
they hare commenced the Saddling Business at the
above stand, where they will make and keep con-

.wouy on hand a large and superior assortmeut of-
Meus', Indies', and Boys' Saddles
Bridles, Martingales, and Whips
Uartw# Of CTgry dessription,Wh for city aud

All kinds of?runks, Valises, and Carpet Ha«
Ladies'Satehela, Travelling Basket*, and Fancy

Work Boxes
Jlorse Blankets, Omwh. Collars, aud Hsmss
Home, Spoke, and Bru^he#
Cards, Curry-oombs, Sponges, Ac.

All material used will be the best that can be ob-
(d; aud both of us having been practical work-
for several years, we feel confident that our work

mot be surpassed, oither for style or durability.
By unremitting efforts to give satisfaction, we hope
to merit, and respectfully solicit, a share of public
patronage.

Particular attention paid to covering Trunks, and
repairing all kinds of work.

osddlars' Tools constantly on hand. nov 8 ly
»'WIVEB, URATES, Arc:

ffllHE subscriber begs leave to Isform
. /

n"mero118 P»troM and the public general¬
ly of Washington, Georgetown, and surrounding

iU8t weired the verr largest
NfiJUJi STOVES, ORATES, RANGES, arid HOT
AIR FURNACES ever before offered in this market,
to which we ask cn examination, feeling assured that

r^ of economy in consumption
<m lueL beauty of design, und simplicity of construc¬
tion, they are not equalled.

Huviuff personally selected this stock from the
ipost celebrated Northern and Eastern foundries
with s single eye to the nm, not the sale of tlie ar¬
ticle, customers '¦an reiv upon thir dealings and fair
prices in all cases.

I name in part.Cbilson's Hot-Air and Ventilating Furnace.
Wayward, Bartlett A Co.'a Portable I*ot Furnace.

H. r,,nM,;'Lt't:,;^Sl|^oTr"^fe,niIt',^1
Beebe's Range.
Improved Latrobe, Feiuour, Ilot-Air Parlor, and

Gas-Burner Stove, for heating the room in which it
M set and the room above, u very beautiful ornament
for the parlor, taking up no room, and consuming no
mors fuel then a common radiator.
"Invincible" Cooking Stove. Tubular Oven, for

coal or wood; which for durability of castings, econ-
omy in consumption of fuel, and the mperlor mntmor
in which it performs its duties is the Very best cook¬
ing store extant. I ask au ex uiinntiou of my list
of references and letters of recommendation, num¬

bering five hundred residents of this citv, who have
this unsurpassed stove in nse.
New World Cook, a pretty pattern and excellent

| operator.Blue Ridge, a heavy article aud good baker.
Victor Cook, flat top, for coal or wood, a beautiftil

pattern and heavy; a new cook, manufactured in
Troy, New } ork, just received.
Morning Star, lor coal or wood, with summer ar¬

rangement in hearth, sad ranter behind.
Light street Complete Star, for coal or wood, with¬

out summer arrangement lb hearth, very beavy.
Victor Complete Cook, Cook's Favorite. Kitchen

Companion, Planter, Hmporhun, Fanny Forrester,
and a number of other patterns of cook'staves.

Parlor, cook, and dining mom stoves.
Chamber stoves, open and close fronts, iu thirtr

| different styles. >1fwT".A
Hall and Offioe Cannon*, ail sizes and qualities
Russia Sheet and Cast-iron Radiators, Ac., for par-

lors, all patterns.
Parlor and Chamber Orates, from the vory bertt

manufacturers in New York. Builders will do well
to examine this department.
Together with a general assortment of all reuui-

ftitea f«r the kitchen »nd dining room.
All goods delivered free of charge to any part of I

Ithe District at my risk. 1
I Tin and sheet-iron work made to order by compe-
I tent torimen.

Old seeonnts will be settled before opening new

IWm® positively cash, unless otherwise screed
upon at the time of sale.
My store will be kept open until ten o'clock, P. M.,

for the special accommodation of those who cannot
make it convenient to call during the day, where the
same assiduous attention will be paid in eiviiiif all
information required.

JAMES SKIRV1NG,
Washington Stove Depot,

No. 267, S- E. corner Peon. av. and 11th ats.
sep 17.1m
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

OF TOE AGE I

WOOD'S
i-JIA.1 ? BE8TOHATIVE.
fM^HIS Astonishing and t/ncqnaled prepa-

J ¦ ration, turns hair bark to its original c,5or,
|after having become gray, and reinstates it in all its
M%*al health lustra. aofWM, «d beauty; re- ,

. at onee dandruff from tee scalp, and all uu-

^ ". *" eruptions,
r .V heads, Ac., and henos create* a per-

Ing matter to the
to thslr original vigor
rente all tendency to become gray. It also prevents
the hair lrom becomtag unhealthy, and falling off,
and brings it out where it is gone by resuscitating
the organs necessary to supply nutriment, health,
and oolonng matter to it, and henoe acts as a perfect
Hair Invigorutor and Tonic.

CKAKLseroww, Mass., Aug. 9, 1858.
| .

Nothing hot a duty «id sympathy
that I feel to oommuaioate to others who are affocted
|as 1 have been wuuld induce me to gire this public

t of the beneiit 1 have roeeived from
sur Restorative. When I tirst com-I

ssj&|ivs TWOQths, aad my hair Is entirely changed to its
sl cater, Irewn, and the new hair is oeer three
J in length on the spots where it was bald. I

1*. .*«> *".«> muoh gratitiad at the healthy m«,s-
tore and ngar of the hair, wbicli^elor* wae drv, and

| it has cnaaed to come ont as formerly,
RespeetAilly, yours, Ac.,. Mte. r. i. Stoddard.

^.
WAT**ro*o, iSM.

Prof. O. J. Wooi: Willi mlld«no» uni tmttm
tend yovr Hair Restorative a* being the most efllea-;

.-ens article I ever saw. I have used the Wahnene
|and many o«ber pnparaUona of the day, all to no ef-

the organs necessary to supply color-
hair, an^h completely restores them
rigor end strength, aiid thus pre¬

fect. Since using your Hair Reetorativs, my hair
and whiskertu which wen almost white, havs gradu¬
ally grown dark, sad I tktw feel eoaffdantthat a fsw
more applications will leShne them to their nntors'
enter, ft also has relieved me ef sll daedrniT and

..-Traa
AddmiO. 3 WOOD A CO , «1« Broadway, N. Y ,land 114 Market street, St. Louis, M»
For sale ». Washiagtoa. hv OH A lll.KM HTOTT A

00., and by all Drnggists. 'an S-tf ¦

^ 1)K. JOHN8TON,
Baltimore Lock Hospital, ko*>*}.covered the moat oeruun, speedy and effectual
remedy in the world tor
DINEA8KOF IMPUDDIIIC E.

Relief In tlx to twelve hoar*.
No Mercury or Nomioui Druf$.

\jg~\ cere warranted,«» no oharfe, li Arem*

oae to two
Gleet*. Stricture*,Semie^Weakue* Paiaa latheI<oina, Con

a«jSf Piuptfetion of the Heart.
Irritability, Disease* of the Hi
Skin, mmd all th<*e *erior
triaiaa frw tha deatrnouee habit* of , .--

deetroy bothjibody and mind. Tb°e» eecret el*
.olitary practices more fetok to their ?*«**¦*¦ th*n
the song of the Syren* to the mariner# of Uiyeeea,blighting their moat brilliant hone# or anticipation*,rendering marring®, Ac., impoesfble.

Yoaaf Men,Eapecially, who hu* e beootue the victims of SoutairyVioe, that dreadful and destructive habit, which anna*ally sweep* to an untimely grave, thousand* ofyonngmen, of the moat exalted talent* and brilUaut intel¬
lect, who might otherwise hare entranced listeningSenate* with the thunders of eloaneace. or waked to
eoatacy the living lyre, may call wit® full eoal-
dence.

Marrlave.
Married Parsons, or young men contemplatingmarriage, being aware or physical weakness, organicdebility, deformities, Ac., should immediately oonault

Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.
lie who places himself under the oare of Dr,Johnson, may religiously oonilde in hi# honor M a

gentleman and confideutly rely upon hi* skill as a
t>hys»ai>tu-

0fgaBic Weakness,
Immediately cured andfull vigor

This dreadAil'disease is the penalty most Arequent-Iv paid by those who have become the yiotims ol im-
proper indulgence*. Young persons are too opt to
commit excoaae*, not being awnrc-olT the dreadful con-
sequence* that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the subject will pretend U» deny that the power
of procreation is lost aoeSer by those fMling 'uioim-
proper lmbits than by the prudent. »e8.de* being
deprived the pleasure of healthy
SerioMS and de-tmtiye symptoms to both ^.dy and
mind arise. The system bi conies deranged, the phyi-ittal and nioutal powers weakened, nervous debility,
dyspepsia palpitatiou of the heart, indigestion, a

wasting of the frame, tMwgh, symptoms ofoonaump-
tion, Ac.

OFFICE, No. 7 South Krederiok street,
l.eti hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 door*

frointhe^oorner,^r iD observing the name and num¬
ber, i.r you will mistake the place.Take notice, observe name on the door and
windows. Or» JoliBHtenj
Member of the Royal College ol ourgeona Lond>»,
graduate from one of the mo*t eminent Colleges oIfbe United States, and the greator part of whoaei life
bas been spent in the hospitals ofLondon, P*na, 1 hila-
dalphla and elsewhere, has effected some of the moet
astonishing cures that wore evor known. Many trou
bled with ringing in the ears and head when «» een,
grout nervousness, being alarmed at auddeu «>umls
and bashfiUuesa, with Yreqnent bhi«hhig, attendedeometime* with derangement of mind, were cured
immediately. . i

. A ©ert«ki -feMMJ*
When tha maided and ja«)ruUent votary ofpUa-sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of th» paiatoldisease, it too often happen* that an Ill-timed *en*eof

shame or dread of discovery deter* htm tnm apply¬ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delaying till theeonatitntioD-
aUymptoma of this horrid diaaaae make their ap-
pe m/«, audi ns ulcerated sore throat, diseased noae
nocturnal pains iu the head and limbs, dininess o
sight deafneas, nodes on the ahin bonw and arms,
blotches on the head, face, and extreniiUes, progres-5.g with frightful rapidity UH, at l«»t thePaUte of
tbe mouth or the hon#s of the nose fal m. and the
victim of this awjul disease becomes a homdobject
ofcommisaeration.tlll death puts a period to his dread
>'nl «uferintrs by *endiug linn to 'that bourne fromwhi no traveller return*." To such, therefore,
Dr. Johnstota pledges himself to preserre the mo*t
inviolable secrecy; and, from his extensive practice
in the first hospituls in Europe and America, he onu
confidently recommend a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact that thousand* fan vicuna
to thin droadful complaint, owing to the unskilful-
noea of iiuorant pretender*, who, by the use of that
deadly f^oieon, uurcury, ruin the constitution, and
either send the unfortunate sufferer to ah untimelj
grave, or elao make tbe residue of life miserable.

Take Particular Notice*
Dr. addresses all those who hare injured tbom-

"$£JK -
Head Dimness of Sight, Lo*» of Muscular
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita¬
bility Derangement of the Digestive Functions,
General Debility. Symptom* of Consumption, 4c.

Mentally.
The fearful effoct* on the mind

dreaded-Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas De-
nression of Spirits, Evil Vorebodings, Aversion toiSJty, Love of Solitude, Timidity, ic, are *om« of

^lCnLnd^of epera>ns of all ages, can now iudge
what i» the cause o| their declining health, UiBg
their rigor, becoming weak, pale, and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about tbe eyBB, cough,
mid symptom* of Consumption.

Married persons, or those contemplating marriage,
being awaro of nbysicul weakness, should imnin i

ately consult Dr.S. aud be restored to jwrfect health
|>r. Johas«toa*« layigoraling Reweiy, for

Organic Wcakneea.
By thi* great and important remedy Weak»e** of

tbe Organs are *peeddy enred, and full yigor

St<fhf.usands of the most nervous and debilitated,
who had lost all hope, have been r®"
lieved AH impe«liments to Marriage, .''jysical, or
Mental Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trem¬
blings and Weakness, or Kxhaustion of the most fear
fal kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Yonng Men
' Who have injured themselre* by a certain practice
induhred in when alone-* habit fwntly learneil
from evil companion*, or at school toe
which are nightly felt> even whftn as^^andjTnotnirixi renders marriage impoemble, and deetroy*Strtnind and body, ihould apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi*com.U^ and Oie darl.ng of hi* parent*, ihould be

nnau-hed from ftll prospect* and enjoyment* of life,
by the consequence* o/deviuUng from the ,»*^h <»

nature, and indulging in aoerta.n .ecret habit. Such
persons, before contemplating

Marriage,
?bonId reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most neoensury requioite* to prernote connubial hap¬
piness. Indeed, without tbeee, the journey ^roughFife becomes a woary pilgrimage; to^roapiwt hourly
darkens to the yiew ; the nnnd become* rtadowedt^deepair. and filled with the melancholy re*c-
tion, tbfttthe happiuee* of another beoome* blighteZiZTo- 7, SOUTH FKSDBR10K STRUCT.

Bai.timok*. Martlamo.
rJT*All Surgical Operation* performed.JTb. l^t no false delicacy prrvent you. but apply

immediately, either personally or by letter.
» Skin Diseaees speedily oured.I To Str*na«rs.
The many thousand* cuwl *t thi* .nsUtntion with¬

in the la«t fifteen year*, and the numerous in^»oi tent
Surgical Operstion* performed by Dr. Johnson, wit-3X reporter*of tbe papers, and mu>f otherpSs, notice ol which We appeared
ajrain before tbe public, benSet Ut dan,lyig ** a gen*tumau of cKaraeter and wponsilnMty, la a nReleet
fttarantee to the afllieted.
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1M1£ !k i^Sl T?6. or documents
ordered, shall not be received in due course of
the leturn mad, the subscribers should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing ti t
smount mailed and the (Sate of mailing L
same, so that jprompt investigation may be

m^lo^^rta^y the cause of the non-recep-

iJHT* Specie sent by mail, being liable to

Jrop from letter, will in no case be considered
»t the proprietor h risk.
HP" tiinale papers being more liable to mis-
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ill subscribers to unite with clubs.

,rfF"T!le 2amei of subscribers, as well as
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As all sitbscriptions are to be paid in¬
variably in advance, no acknowledgment of
money received will be necessary, as the for¬
warding of the papers or documents wiU be
proof that the money has been received for the
"ame.

fciT Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subscrip-
|#n> 7i! *^Ay13 ** discontinued at the expira-
«ion hereof; hcnce those wishing to renew
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430 s? in tlme 40 Prevent the erasure
Jf their names from the mail books.
0r All documents published by order of

tho Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress
will always be advertised in the Organ, and
ent, postage pre paid, on the receipt of the
price at which they are advertised. No ac-
countspan be kept eitherfor documents or pa-

.
Subscribers changing their papers from

°?°/^ 0 £? anotl,er, must give the names
^ P08* offices, the one from which and

the one to which they desire the change made.
Letters to the editor or to the proprie-

or should always be as brief as may be con¬
sistent with the purposes to be accomplished
thereby, and if intended for publication, they
must only be written on one side of each half
sheet, and no sentence should run from one

page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is indispensable to the publication of
any communication.

-.-
Subscribers and correspondents should

boar in mind, that the observance of fixed rules
and regulations in an extensive publishing of-
ce, where the duties are divided amongst nu¬

merous employes, is indispensable to success,
and that they cannot be disregarded without
producing confusion and disorder, and the pro-
pnetor of the Orgati therefore, respectfully,
ut earnestly reouests, that subscribers and

correspondents will carefully observe the above-
mentioned terms and regulations, established
to prevent errors and disappointments.
fy. All present and future subscribers to

the Organ, are solicited to assist in extending
its circulation, and by this means, to aid in
carrying out the "American Reformation,"
and in perpetuating the free institutions of
"our native land."

All communications should be direct* ]
to the American Organ, Washington Oity,
D-C- Vwauiav Eu.u,

Proprietor.
D° WANT a FAHHIOftARLK
MW Hat? Call on Cko. H. B. White h Co.

l*o yoti want the latest p«t6.*rca of Drtaa 8birla,
white or colored f

Call on Quo. H. B. White A Co.
9Uf.ouWM' Under Shirte or I>r«wera, for the Fall

and Winter?
Call on Geo. H. B. White A Co.

i>o jroa want a splendid Cwvat, 8toek, Scarf or

T,e' ( » t

Call on Geo. H. B. White h Co.
Do you want Hoaiery, Ola*m, Pocket Handker-

ehiefa, and Hnspendera ?
Call on Qcml H. B. White A Co.

no ron want Dreeafng Robea of rich and beauti¬
ful pattenia? Call on Oeo. H. B. White A Co.
Do joa want Travelling 8haw la and Cape?

Call oa Geo. R. B. White A Co*
Dojou want Gold and SilTer-beai] or8word Canea ?

Call on Geo. H. B. White A Co.
Do too want Fnnaiahktf Good*, of any kind?

.
C»B OB Oeo. H. B. White h Co

Where |* Geo H B. White k Oo.'a*
lfo. 8*2 Fern*, arreira*, wtween

ar ru.-«
^

Mpir-ww

Tappy hearts.itfMf heart*
With ininu Lave laughed in glee ,Moi 0, the friends I loved in vnuth

^ Baem happier to in#.
* And if mr guide should be the fate
I 'Which bida ine longer roam,Uul death alone ean break the tieThat bind* my heart to home.

Home again, 4c.

Mnaic aireetr-Biiisio soft,
Linger* round the place .

And 0, I fuel the childhood charm
That time cannot aftace.

Then giro me but my homestead n>of,I'll u«k no palace dome ;For I can live a happy lifo
With those f love at home.

Home again, Ac.
The Hon. Robert C. Wlnthrop, or JHKNta-

chQMtU.
On Friday evening the Hon. Robert C. Win-

throp addressed the Whiga and Americana of
Beaton in Faneuil Hall. His speech was masterly
and stateamanlike and deserves to be read through¬
out the country. We regret that we are unable to
publiah it in full. We present however several of
its moat striking passages :

BICIM FOR A SRRK-ftOII. HPtrCH.
We all know by heart the recipe for a regularFree-soil upeech in these days. One-third partMissouri Compromise repeal, without one grain of

allowance for the indisputable fact that It was pro¬posed and supported by Northern men, and could
not have been carried without their aid ; one-thirdKansas outrages by border ruffians, without one
scruple of doubt as to the wisdom of the Northern
measures which, reasonably or unreasonably, have
tarnished so innch of their pretext and provoca¬
tion ; and one-third disjointed facts, and misap¬plied figures, and great swelling words of vanftv,
to prove that the South is, upon the whole, the
rery |KM>rest, meanest, least productive and most
miserable part of creation, and there fore ought to
be continually teased and taunted and reproached
and reviled by everybody who feels hints. If tp be
better off". This, Mr. Preftident, Is the brief'pre¬
scription for a mixture, which, seasoned to the
taste, and administered foaming, is as certain to
draw, and as sure to produoe the desired-inflam¬
mation, as a plaster of Burgundy pitfiner Spsitish
flies is to raise a blister. Such a flpeccf^ b> these
days and in these parts, is apphMft<Utf|Q<rijBafcwoho,while one who ilaala only iu eemllMflflMMMfffa-
tion and moderation for whomMmeflNfflMBaJkiesof party warfare have long agobecflMHlwotnc,
and whose only aim is to throw Orfl^BBMsider-
ate, cooling word into the cauldrondfipKh-broth,
1 might as well use Shakspeare's term outright,
arid say, " Hell-broth".whichk teething and sim¬
mering on every stump and by every roadside,
finds but little sympathy or encouragement, ana
might almost aa well save his breath to cool his
own pottage.

THK TWO SECTIONAL PARTIM.
Without going into any of the details of the

case at present, on c!ther side, I do not hesitate to
express my belief that the success of the Democ
racy on the principles of the Cincinnati platform
and the Ostend Circular would be dangerous to
the rightful interests and claims of the free States,
and that, on the other hand, the succcss of the
Republican party,.it might better be called the
semi-Republicsn party, for its organization em¬
braces only about half the republic,.wovld be
dangerous to the legitimate iiowcr and rights of
the Southern States. And 1, therefore, rejoice
that there is a third party, which sees that cut of
these two local and sectional dangers is made up
one great national danger, that the whole country
is in danger from the success of either of them,
and that the best safety of the Union is to bo
found In the defeat of them both. And mo9t heart¬
ily do I wish that this third party could be seen

rising up, like an army with banner?, in sufficient
strength to come effectually between the two an¬

gry combatants, who are sacrificing the concord
and unity of the nation to their intemperate vio¬
lence, just aa some stout policeman, or some
brave and philanthropic bystander, would thrust
himself b twec-n two quarrelsome customers in the,
streets, interposing his stalwart form aud brawny
arm as a barrier to all further blows, and crying
no, i/rru don't, to them both.

Yes, that's the word.no you don't.to both of
them. Np, you don't disturb our domest ic peace.
No, you don't blot out that memory of common
dangers and common glories which has so !ong
bound us together as brethten. No, von don't
break up that noble fabric of constitutional law
and liberty, which Is the best protection of all who
enjoy It, and the best hope of all who, at home or

abroad, are still struggling in bondage. No, yon
don't dissolve the 1J ion. Back, both of you, and
get cool. No more broken compacts, no more

personal assaults, no more chalh nges and duels, no
more sectional strife. Hands off frem each others'
throats. Back, both of yoa, aod learn to govern
yourselves before you presume to povern ;he conn-
try I [Prolonged cheers and applause ] That is
the spirit, fellow-citizens, in which we are assem¬
bled here this evening. That is the spirit In
which you and I, and all of us who still cling to
the old Whig banner, havecoine hereto ratify the
nomination of Millard Fillmore. And that is the
spirit In which we believe that he would enter up¬
on his administration, and conduct it dnfely and
prosperously to its close. We seek not to commit
the reins of our Chariot of the Son to any veteran
Jehu whose vision may have grown oblique by
gating too intently on the Southern Cross ; nor are

we quite ready to intrust them to any youthftil
PhRton who would Incline too closely to the North¬
ern Bear; but we would <leliver them once more
to that experienced and even-handed patriot, who
has once guided the fiery coursers safely along the
Ecliptic, holding them so steadily «ptt» the track
through the perilous passes of the Lion and the
Scorpion as over the gentler elevations or dediTi-
ties of the Virgin and the Scales, and keeping suc¬
cessively in sight, and always and equally in mind,
the whole one-and-thirty stai* of our fwit AMart¬
in Constellation!

now. ww. at

I heartily trust that if the Fillmore mbvempn:
shall have no other effect in Massachusetts, ft maj
at least give us a chance fbr attempting a refbrni
in our Congressional representation, and I rejoice
that I live myself In a district where I may cast a

vote which, haply, may not be altogether thwnWi
away, for a man of so moch real talus to Congress
and the country aa that upright, inreliant, and
experienced merdMftl, William Appletort*.a man

without an enemy In the world.whose Kfe has
been a (ontinned blessing to the community among
which It has been spent, and > hose history win

be found, not in the rhetoric of the stump or the

Wrangling of the Cipltol, but In the records of the
hospitals he has endowed, the chapels he baa
sreeted, aod the deily and hourly eharHies whieh
he haa delighted to dispense. A man whose puno-


